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Gpfd. Off Package From
- 1'lUnllir.f TTbpiI Til Atlmtint

To Hang Self

Colorado w. m. Bar
rett, accused robber of the
Max Berman department
store here a few months ago
Thursday night attempted
suicide by hanginghimself in
theMitchell county jail.

TJslng a cord from a carton
in,which his motherat Dublin
had sent him a gift package,
th'q man fashioned a noose
about his neck. Ho was

"found by Newt Miller, anoth-
er Inmate in the jail and cut
down.
. Taken to a hospital, his In-

juries were found not to be
serious. Barrett Friday ex-

pressed the desire to end it
nil.

Ilarrett recently pleaded guilty
' to robbing the Cunningham and
Philips Settle hotel diug store safe
and wan given a suspended sen-
tence. He worked at the drug store
a few days during the We: Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
last Hay.

New Behind Tim iVcirs
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedarc those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
'editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Uy George Durno

Pickings
, When CongressRets back Into Its
official seats In January a lot of
Roman candles were due to pop
around the head of Henry u,

Jr.,
Members of both house drifting

back here from the farm sections
aheadof the grand openingsay the
Farm Credit Administration hasn't
done right by their constituents.

Senator Benneit Clnik of Miss-

ouri-pal of Huey Ixmik swears
he Is going to Intioduce a. bill im-

mediately it's possible fur abolition
of the Farm Cieillt Administra-
tion.

The office has fig-ur- n

aplenty to thow h- - ha cut
miles of red tape unci is dealing out
loans on farm moitgages at bet-
ter thnn a million dollais a day.

Gentlemen on Cupitol 11111 de-

mand to know who's getting it.
They swear It hasn't been going in-

to their paiticular states. Clark
says FCA has milked moie money

(Continued Oi I'ngo Fle)

Dr. Wests Tooth Uaste Cunning-
ham & Philips udv.

Be Thrifty! Sv

M

Btfl Spring --Datfij Herald

Po MurrayAccusedOf Relief Irregularities
Tries Suicide

Gdiilwcted
Rp(ei-yHer- e

DENOUNCES SENATE COMMITTEE
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John Q. Holland (above) Investigator of the committee at New
Orleans Investigating the election of Senator John H. Overton, It
shown as he denounced the senate elections committee, charging Its
membera with refusing to Investigate. Senator Connally of Texas,chair,
man of the committee, said Holland's charges were "ellly and false."
(Associated Presa Photo)

Buy Now CommitteeAnnounces
EssayAnd Oratorical Contests

To PromoteCampaignFor NRA

PeaLodged In
ThroatFatal
ForBabyBoy

Rites Here Friday For Le--

roy Motley, Who Died
In Fort Worth

burgeon's efforts to extricate a
black eyed pea from the throat of
Leroy, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Leroy Motley of Big Spring,
were futile and the child died on
the operating table In Fort Worth
Wednesday.

Burial was held here Friday
morning following funeral services
under dliectlon of Rev, Crawford
and Rev. Rlchbourg.

The pea became lodged In the
child's windpipe and It was rushed
to Foit Worth fqr surgical nld. Be-

sides the parents, the grand moth-
er. Mis. Lula Motley, and maternal
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tinner, survive. Uncles and aunts
Hiirvlvlng Include Miss Gertrude
Turner, Kenneth Turner. Jim, Por-

ter and Cecil Motley of Knott, Mrs.
W. E. Plunkett and Mrs. Walter
Bailow of Big Spring, Mrs. A. D.

Hodnett of Knott and Miss Jewell
Motley of Pampa survive.

MICKEY MOUSE NOTES

Mis. Houaer Is expecting a large
nowd next Saturday to see a spc
clul progiam, a bill billy piogram
Don'; miss this!

When You SeeThe Herald's Yearly Barguin Kate Ads
During Tills Bargain Kate Period RememberThis Is
What They Mean To You . . .

THE PAPERS FOR THE WHOLE
YEAR WOULD COST

IF BOUGHT BARGAIN
yQU gAVE

ON STREETS RATE NOW

$1105
$15.65 $4.60

" i

IV BOUGHT BARGAIN y0fJ SAVJ9
BY THE WEEK KATK NOW .,.

$7.80 $4.60

IF BOUOHT BARGAIN YQO gAVB
BY MONTH KATE NOW

$7.20 $4.60 J
?2,6t)

Thig Difference Now!

Members of, the Big Spring Buy-No-

committee Friday announced
two prize conteststo promote pub
lic Interest In Its efforts to quick
en spending for necessary goods
and services as a part of the Na-
tional Recovery program.

Prizes in eachcontest will be $10,
J3, and $2.50. Three of the prizes
will be awarded to high school stu-
dents taking the first three places
in an oratorial contest on "Why I
Should Buy Now."

The other three prizes will go to
the persons writing the three best
essayson the same subject. Mem-
bers of the committee andstaffs
of newspapersare disqualified from
entering the contest. The winning
essayswill become the property of
the committee when filed.

Entries for the essay contestwill
closo December 1. A date will be
announced later for the oratorical
contest.

Committee members Include
Elmo Wasson,Ranee King, Grover
Dunham, Ralph Linck. Adams Tal-Ic-

Mrs. Davidson
LaidTo Rest

Rites Held Friday Morn.
injj For Loral Woman
Who Died Thursday

Last rites for Mrs. R. B. David
son, who died at a local hospital
at noon Thursday were held Friday
morning at the Baptist tabernacle,
Fouith and Benton streets, with
the paHtoi, Rev. Horace Goodman,
officiating. Arrangements were In
charge of the Chailes Eberly Fu
neral Home. .

Mrs. Davidson, who resided at
201 Benton street, is survived by
her husband; three children, Mrs.
Paul Blsliop and Cieo and Buster.
Her father, Wiley Davis; a brother,
John W. Davis; two sisters, Mrs.
W. H. Wise and Mrs. Albert Edens.
also survive, They all reside here.

Pallbearers were C. E. Prnther,
Claude Miller. W. 8. Sattsrwhite,
Willie Todd, Clyde Bishop and Ed
Martin.

Dollar Climbs 17 1-- 2

Cents Oh Friduy Market
LONDON, UP) The United

States dollar rallied sharply Friday
closing at $5.30 3--4 a net gain of
17 1--2 cents over Thursday.

Mayers Is Appointed As
Farm Credit Governor

WASHINGTON, (JXVrPresldtnt
Roosevelt Thursday designated
William L Mayers, deputy govsr--

of Farm Credit Administration
Bnorauooead Hsnry Morgsntltau, Jr.,

gurv-ruvs-

Colorado Jail
StatementOf AgreementWith

Soviet ExpectedLate Friday
As ConversationsAre Finished

NRA Violation
h ChargedIn

Indictments
First Criminal Action Is

Started In Brooklyn
Actions

NEW YORK Criminal prosecu
tion of NRA violators waa launch
ed by the Government Thursday
when the federal grand Jury In
Brooklyn handed In the first In
dictment under the Recovery Act

Hercules Gasoline Filling Sta
tions, Inc., Brooklyn, and two of
ficials, David Llnd and Moe Levlne,
were charged with violating pro
visions of the code governing the
petroleum Industry.

Colncldentally, it was announced
that Secretary Ickes of the Depart-
ment of Interior had directed that
prosecutions be launched Immedl
ately in all parts of the country.

The indictments alleged that the
gasolinecompany worked some of
its employes 66 hours a week In
steadof 48 as provided by the code,
and violated another provision call
ing for the posting of tax separate
from the price of gasoline.

There are nine counts.The penal
ty, on conviction, Is $500 on each
count. Prison sentences are not
provided.

Louis Glavls, director of the Di
vision of Investigation, Department
of Interior, supervisedcollection of
the evidence, and revealed Secre-
tary Ickes' orders fora nationwide
drive.

Emanuel Bubllck, Assistant Uni
ted States Attorney In Brooklyn,
will prosecute the case, which will
be followed by a dozen more.

'This Is a very Important case,"
United States Attorney Ameli said.
"Washington directs, and I am pre-
pared to push, prosecution of all
violators of the Recovery Act. The
Government has now decided to
prosecute In air parts of the coun-
try on the same basis as violators
of other federal laws."

Blankenship
Is Speaker

Stewart To Serve Kiwanis
Club As SecretaryAn-

other Year

On a program under direction of
Qeoige Gentry, Professor W. C.
Blankenship, superintendentof the
city sclircK, delivered an address
to the Kiwanis Club Thursday at
the Craw lord hotel on the hlstor
of the development of the common
school in America that his listeners
termed one of the most instructive
heard by the club In many months.

Mrs. Lula May Carlton led club
ringing wi.h Miss Elsie Willis at
the piano. They have agreed to di-

rect musio for the club In the
and were welcomed by the en

tire membership, which felt their
efforts will add materially to Inter-
est in club meetings.

Announcementwas mado that the
new boatd of directors, which will
take office soon along with Presi
dent-elec- t Tom Davis had appoint
ed Merle J. Stewart to serve anoth-o-r

year as club secretary.
A. C. Williamson, area scout ex

ecutive, announceda Scout Leaders
Training School to be held here
soon.

TexasTech Extension
Class Meets Friday

An extension class In short story
study waa to meet In the high
school 7:80 p. m. Friday evening
and again Saturdaymorning. Pro
fessor Cunningham of Texas Tech
was here Friday afternoon ready
for the class.

t

County Superintendent
.Visits Three Schools

Forian, Lomax, and Elbow
schools warsvlsltsd the pastweek
by County SuptrlnUndant Pauline
U, Brlgnam.

Mrs. Brigham will attemptto vis-
it th remaining eWves rural
schools Bt wsok,

WASHINGTON (AP)
Ties forged by personal con
versations betwen the presi-
dent and SI. LJtvInoff were
expected by negotiators of
both sides to bind the Soviet
and the United Statesbefore
nightfall.

Maxim Litvinoff said after
a White House conference
Friday he "thought there
would be a statement today"
of recognition of the Soviet
government.

WASHINGTON fAPl
The president cleaned his
desk Friday of current gov-
ernment affairs for o cet--
away Friday night on a two
weeks sojourn at Warm
Springs, Georgia.

Ho will return to Washing-
ton December 4.

StudentsOf

BaylorPlan
ToMeetNeff

Method Not Principle Of
Expulsions' Protested.

At Baylor
WACO, UP) A student commit-

tee was namedat Baylor University
to meet with President Pat Neff
to protest the "method but not the
principle" of expulsion of seven
students Thursday. The students
were expelled for hazing" and In
fractions of rules.

ScoutCourse
OpensMonday
Gentry To Be Scoutmaster

As LeadersBegin
Studies

An elementary course for scout--
:rs and all men Interested in Boy
Scout work will begin Monday 7 p.
m. in the basement of the First
Methodist church.

GeorgeGentry will serveasscout
master and the school will be or-
ganized into a troop with Jack
Cummlngs,Walton Morrison, Joe
Pickle, and D. H. Reed serving as
patrol leaders. Each of the four
will recruit his own patrol.

'I ho course,which takes the man
through the same procedure as the
newly enlisted boy, will run for
three consercutlve evenings then
skips to November 27 and has an-
other consecutiverun of three eve-
nings.

Area Executive Williamson will
supervise the work of the school.
All men Interested In boys are urg-
ed to take the course.

Hugh H. Woodward,
54, Is Buried Here

Funeral services were held Fri
day morning from the Eberlry
Chapel here for Hugh H. Wood
ward, 51, who died two miles east
of Coahoma Thuwday morning.

He Is survived by his wife and
five children: Mrs. Leonard Hlllls,
Jack, John H., Billy Joe and Betty
uene.

Rev. Woodie W. Smith of the
East Fourth StreetBaptist church
had charge of the services.

Pallbearers were John Horn, Ro-
bert Stripling, W. S. Phillips, W.
H. Beaty, Frank Holmes and Bill
Rlgby.

t
Copies Of lleluil Code

Available Says Henry
n. W. Henry, NRA Compliance

Board chairman, Friday said sev-
eral more copies of the Retail Code
and the Retail Druggists' Code
were on handfor distribution from
headquarters In the Chambir of
commerce offices to those who
need them.

Alarm clocks, CuanuigUaas.'It
Philips adv.
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Holland Again CensuresOverton
Election Investigators;Connally

. SaysHe'sBlinded By Headlines

To PreachHere

HOSIER HAILEV. above, minis
ter of the Hlrhland Church of
unrtst, Abuene, known as one of
the most able younger preachers
of that church, will begin a series
of sermonsat the Church of Christ
here beginning Monday evening
and continuing through November
29. Services wiU be held at 10 a.
m. and 7:15 p. m. dally. The local
minister, Melvln J. Wise, will
preach Sunday morning and Sun-
day evening.

TeachersTo
HearWoods

In Colorado
State Superintendent To

Speuk Monday
Evening

With assurance!,frnm thlrtv.f1v
teachersMhat they would attcnJ
the address ofL. A. Woods, state
superintendent in Colorado Mon
aay evening, it began to appear
Friday that practically every teach
er in the county will trek to Colo'
rauo.

Teachers from Howard. Mitchell.
Scurry, Nolan and Fisher counties
are being especially urged to par
ticipate in the gathering.

Woods will repeat a messagehe
brought recently before superln
tendents and principals of the oil
belt when he apokoon "Curriculum
Organization." The message was
thought of such importance that
lis was urged to repeat It before
teachers of this section.

Elbow school has offered the
services of Its school bus for the
trip and Forsan school district has
volunteered Its bus If necessary.
Several will go In their own cars.
City teachers are also being asked
to hear the address.

The local party will leava hers
Mondsy 6 p. m, arriving In Colo-
rado In plenty of time for Woods'
speech,said Mrs. Paulina O, Brig-ha-

county superintendent

Mr. and Mrs. El R. Gregory, niece
and nsphtw of Mrs. IL W. Caylor
are hers from .Dallas for a wk--

4 vlR wtefc Mrs, Csykv,

Musical

ImMbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

HailedBy Critics

New York's most sophisticated
mutlo audlenca sat dumbfounded
through the programof Bach, Beet-
hoven, Mendelssohn and Chopin
which Ruth 8ltnezynskl
played masterfully In her 'debut at
Town Hall. This Callfornla-bor- n

prodigy hatbeen studying In Europe
for the past two years with her
father acting at her only teacher.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)
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NEW OKLEANS (AP)
John G. Holland, investigator
for the special senate sub
committee,investigating Sen
ator John Overton's election,
tnrew the sessionInto an up
roar of shouts of censure
against the committee.

Chairman Connally order
ed Holland to sit down and
said "Holland is an employe
of thecommittee,but it seems
he wants to dominate the
committee. Blinded by head
lines, he has been attacking
the committee. Some people
want this Investigation brok
en up, so they can say it was
a farce."

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce.

WONDERFUL INSTITUTIONS
DID YOU ever stop to think

about your retail storesT Wonder
ful Institutions. They assemble
goods from countless sources and
In endless variety. They arrange
them In an orderly manner so that
you can make selections with cose

at your greatest convenience
They ore the outlet through which
flows most of the products of farm
and factory all of the vast indus
trial machinery of the nation Is
working to supply you, Mrs. Con
sumer, through these stores.

Right here In Big Spring, your
neighbor merhcants ore assembling
stocks of goods that are fresh and
clean, styled according to the latest
dictates of fashion, and priced
falily.

They may not have what you
want but the chances are about
million to one they can serve you
economically to your great satis
faction. Their stores deserveyour
inspection.

Shop In your Big Spring stores
before you journey to distant
places to satisfy your needs.
BIO SPRING CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.

NegroWomenUnableTo
DecideWhoseMan He Is

Minnie Mae Wright nod Mat Ed
wards, negroes, landed In Jail Frl
day because confusion resulted
when they couldn't decide whose
man tht husband of on really
was.

To add conviction to her argu
ments one of the two planted her
Jaws on the cheeks of tht other
and astumsd the attitude of a tur
tle.

Officers placed tbtra In tht coun
ty Jail to think tht Matter through.

i
Mrs. XusteH gaalerd of AMUat

is afuejtoCstM.

Mints m

ReliefWork
BringsMove
In Washington

Department Of jfefttlee
And Relief Off iclab To

Get Charge

WASHINGTON (AP)
United SlatesDtetriet Attor-
ney HerbertK. Hyde of Okla-
homa City, said Friday h
would presestto the depart-
ment of jostiee aad the
federal reHef admiafetntioit
charges of kfagtihnHi' la
Governor Murray's adminis-
tration of federal relief la
Oklahoma. -

WASHTNOTON. UP Lawrenc
Westbrook, Texas relief director;
said Friday the federal relieC ad.
ministration had tacUy agreed tV
advance the statearound SUOO,0Ot

Hfor carrying the curreatraise total,
Only .a few formaHUesare adt.
close the deal officially, Wsathroofc:

'said.

Lumhermen
In Study0!

TradeCode
All Local ,Peelers Kepre-- I

sscnteclAt IMQEB

Every Iumran fftktf cltj
was In atteadaa rtsjtaUy whet
lumbermen of the .twenty-sevent-h

district held a code' kaaring In
Sweetwater.

Buck Richardson, manager ot
Rockwell Brothers eosnnanvher..
was named Howard comity chair--,
man during the nuetfeag. W A.,
Langlev and Mr. IWtuni !

Sweetwaterwere elected 'district m.
cretaryand chalrmaa, respectively.

The lumbermen's eodo waa thor.
oughly discussed. A aatabxtumselV
Ing price waa tstahHshedIn uron
dancewith tie geaeraalUUa of the
blanketretail code.

Mineral products, arkk, tile,
paints and hardware, sold to lum.
ber companies do not eosaaunder
me provisions or tMUMsabsr coder
but aresubject to the retail code. '

Local lumbermm beUered the
code will ellmlnt' unfair amn.il.
Uon and will tend to lum
ber prices.

The cods goes lata effect In thl
district November.M, ,. o

LINDBERGH ASKS
WEATHER KEPOKT

BY WAY OF AZORES

LISBON' "" f- -i '- .

asked thedirector of the nvetsoroIcK--
gleal marine station Friday for In-
formation concerslasr randltlnm
between Lisbon, the Asores) and--
A m Afnn "

If conditions favoraW he1 wiH
take off for the Asores.

TheWeather
Blr Snrlnr and Ulnlin 9tivcloudy tonight aad Safcuday, ohU

er oaiuroay. t
West TexasPartly efatkir to.

iniut ana aaiurtMv. nnwer Skitur.
aayin norm porUea, -- t

East Texas Partly cloudy to un--
emeu ionir.ni aaa Mamnaar,ftobably local showers searwaaa Mkt

colder In nortaweat aad aasiacan'
tral portions Satwday,

New Mexico Fair stsslgsst and
Saturday, colder la laliatss aeeth--.
east portion toaigbt sskdeartwaaa
in southeastpoMoa itmltar.

Highest temperatan aessarda 75,
lowest last mM at,
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IKE KIND OF SUCCESS
MANY MEN HISS

What makesa man a succeuIn
HfeT Juat what i the prlio moat
Worth getting and how do you go
about winning It?

There are dozen of unawers to
thosequeitidha, aome of them right,
some of them wrong and aome a
little bit of each. But once In a
while you run Into something that
hints that the best answer may be
simpler, and different, from any-
thing you had supposed.

Suppose you listen for a minute
to the story of a lad named Jack
Clcuto.

Jack was an orphan. lie waa
raised In the famous home at
Moosehart, Hi. He got Into hie
'teens, finished his high school
courseand set his heart on getting
more education. So presently he
found himself a student at John
Carroll University, In Cleveland.

HUSKY THROATS
' Overtaxed by
6peaklng;,slng-t-a,

smoking

M,5

PEAS

rasa
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Cans

qt.

Green BeansSjiXB.n

Tr.8ke.

lUWION CANE

2 E. SocoHd
Briker

June

Maxwell
IiUllMt

Pure

lb.

We

Early

through college In the mid it of a
depression,but Jack did It II not
only earnedhis way, but he man-
aged to pay for a J1,000 Insurance
policy to take care of three broth
ers and his kid sister, back In
Mooseheart

lie plaed football, too good foot
ball. He was halfback on the uni
versity team, for all that he was

pint-size- d chap
Well, Jnck fell 111 this fall and

was taken to a hospital Pretty soon
he knew that he wasn t going to get
well. He dldn t have any relatives
to sit by his bcdrldc and contort
him. being an orphan He Just had
hla religious faith and the knowl
elge that he still had a little job
of work to do

So. dying. Jack asked for pen
and paper and wrote a note to
three of his football buddies He
told them abouthis Insurance pol
icy, asked them to see that It got
straightened out for the sake of his
brothers and sisters, told where
they could find the few odd dollars
he had In his room And, then.
with pen straggling all over the
paper, he concluded

I am gradually growingweaker
But I am happier than I ever have
been. I am making wondrous
prayers. It would be Impossiblefor
me to do any more. Tell all the
fellows I said so long. Ill see you
all In heaten"

Now, that's all there Is to this
story. But somehow,as you read
It, you get the notion that this or
phaned youngster, dying almost be
fore his life had begun, had man-
aged to score the kind of success
that grown men very often miss.

Successhasn'tgot so much to do
with fame,achievement,money and
so on; It's something between a
man and hla own soul, the meeting
of a test about which the outside
world seldom knows.

This lad had met that test, and
is he died he waa able to write,
I am happier than 1 ever have

been." Wouldn't you say that he
had "succeeded"pretty completely?

A NATIONAL DANGEIl

Speaking on a National Educa-
tion associationprogram. Secretary
of the Interior Harold Ickes de-

clares that"our schools ought to be
the last to feel the pinch of econ
omy, and warns that wnlle some
economiesin the school system are
necessary,we already have gone a
bit too far along that road

His warning is Justified by the
facts and 11 s one we all should lis- -

It's not so easyto work your ay lcn to vely.
: i. A democracy suchas ours must

stand or fall, In the long i un b its
system of education The Intelli-
gence of the nation as Mr. Ickes
remarks, is nothing but the sum of
the Intelligences of all Its citizens.
If the school syaterawhich trains
those Intelligences suffers a col-

lapse, the ability of the nation to
govern Itself properly Inevitably

or
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To Prepare
School

Electricnl Cooki up School
OpensTuesdayAt Set-

tles Hotel

The Junior High Parcnt-Teacli- cr

Association is the
first to register
for the attendance prize at
Uie Herald Free Electrical
Cooking School which will
commence next Tuesday in
the ballroom of the Settles
Hotel at Z o'clock.

As haa been the case In past
years, organlcatlona that register
may solicit as many votes as they
wish from women In town regard
less of their membership. Some of
the most exciting contest races
during the Herald cooking schools
have been staged by wide-awak-e

AU women's organiza-
tions are eligible. The prise for the
one having the largest registered
attendance Is ten dollars; the de-

pression has not lowered the prize.
Mrs. Ethel J. Warrenwill e me

lecturer. She will demonstrate on
Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thrusday
afternoon new recipes and electri
cal devices for the kitchen. Bbe
will answer questions, suggest
menu combinations, and aid worn'
en in one of their most Important
every-da- y problems In a variety of
ways.

The Settles Hotel ballroom will
seat a comfortably-size- d audience
for this school, but the past has
shown that It Is none too large.
Women are therefore requested to
make arrangements early to attend
and to be on hand prompUy. The
ballroom haabeen filled usually be-

fore 2 o'clock In past years
Recipesused by Mrs Warren will

be published In the Herald from
day to day

i

... HOW TO LOCATE CAMP ..

(UP) A small bal- -

loon with a beacon attached W Uie
solution of two Corslcana uecr
hunters In easily locating their
camp at night

W C Stroubc. sportsmanand oil
operator and George Baum Ameri-
can legion post commander, con-

ceived the idea

will suffer likewise.
We owe it to ourselves to keep

the curtailment of our educational
facilities at an absolute minimum.
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WhetherExperiencedOr NewAt
Job.All HousewivesLike Latest

RecipesFor BiscuitsAnd Breads
Baking Powder Biscuits

2 cups flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder.
3--4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons fat
3 4 cup milk.

Mix and sift dry Ingredients Bub
n fat with tips of fingers or chops

In with a knife Add milk gradually
to make a soft dough Use a knife
In mixing Toss on a well floured
board Pat and roll to one Inch
thickness. Cut with biscuit cutter
dipped In flour. Place close togcth
er on an oiled pan and bake in a
hot oven ten to fifteen minutes.

Dixie Beaten Biscuit
1 quart flour.
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoonsshortening.
Ice cold water or milk.
81ft flour and salt together, work

In the shortening thoroughly and
ml xto stiff dough wtlh the water
or milk Then beatuntil It blisters,
folding the dough over and over on
Itself and beating with rolling pin
or wooden mallet Roll half an Inch
thick, cut Itno rounds, prick the
surface with a fork or cutter and
bake twenty-fiv- e or thirty minutes
in a moderate oven.

'Black Walnut Bread
2 cups graham flour.
2 cupswhite flour.
1 cup sugar.
4 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs.
2 cups milk.
1 cup nuts.
1 cup choppeddates

Ingredients,

Ingredients.

Ingredients.

EastWardP.-- T. A. Hears
Children'sBook WeekTalk

Mcinhfi-- s Plan ChristmasSociable Next Month's
Meeting Mrs. Jiuncs Wilcox's Pupils Gie

Room Program Afternoon

East Parent-Teache-rs Association
Thursday afternoon at the building inter-
estingprogram Children'sbook week. Mrs. JamesWil-
cox's pupils gave program.

Mrs. picture, pres-
ented school Art She who
artist was and criticism tl)i3 picture brought him.

Mrs. Dcter's violin pupils
gave two numberswith Mrs.
W. K. Edwardsat the piano.

' Books and theChild World ' was
the main lecture of the afternoon
Miss Haley talked on books and
their value She sold In part that
books were the foundation of the
child's knowledgeof the world out
side Immediate surroundings.
Life is the result of what has hap
pened in the past, the only way ti
gain a knowledge of this past is
thiough the written word If books
are left out of a child s life its limit
is home Some of the benefits
derived from books are the pleas-ui-

they give child, the aw nit
enlng of the imagination, the form
ing of ideas, building character and
enlarging exper.ence They are u
magic door Into a magic world
Children should be encouraged to
love the written word.

Mrs Wilcox's room first

gave
play, "Woof, Woof" The place was
the castle of Trnlaloo and the char-
acters Everett Copelin, King,
Julia Bell McBride, queen; Mar-
guerite Adklns, the princess, Roy

the magician, Frank Ray
Barton, the pilnce, LaVaughn Ma-lon- e,

Rupert Pearce, Billy Ray
Samples,Billy Kent, Raymond Ely
and Raymond the six
brothers

During businessmeeting the
treasurerreported a profit of
(23 from the Hallowe'en Carnival.

The Study Club sent
a to explain the cliib

They announced theirnext
meeting for next Tuesday at the
East Ward Bchool The subject
will be ' Self Reliance '

Mrs Albert M Fisher and Mrs
Charles Kobeig visitors fiom
the P TA Council Mrs Wilcox's
loom won the contest prize for the
month

Miss Haleya and Miss Gordon's
rooms had the lowest number of
mothers present the first pait
of tht year and therefore announc
ed that they would entertain the
other rooms with Christmas

It was to move up the
meeting date of the meeting
to the second Thursday of Decem
ber. December 14th, and hold the
regular December and so-

cial
Piestnt were Mmcs L M Gary,

Jennie RaUiff, Claude
Albert M Fisher. C R Chamber--

land, James Schmtdly, I. A. Fuller,
D. L. Thompson, B A. Sylvester,
Lucille Meeks, G B Long, Jumes
Wilcox, M. O. Humby, O O. Gor-
don, G L Collins, Sam Ely, Roy
Pearce,J E L Johnston,
Mamla Brown, U, E Birmingham,
W. P Mlms, L Harrison, Claude

COUGHS
Don't Itt them gat a strangle

hold. germs quickly.
combines the 1 bast helps

known to modern science. Power--
llful but harmless,Pleasant to taka.
No narcotics. Tour own druggist

authorized to refund your money
Ion spot If your cough or cold
14 ot fsUivia Crtomulslon.

uar.i

Ml pour Into two
loaf pans lined with wax papeis
Let stand fifteen minutesand bake
one hour In a slow oven.

FeatherEtsculta
2 cups flour
2 to 4 tenspoonsbaking powder

2 teaspoon salt
3 cup fat
3 cup milk

1 egg
Sift the dry Put Into
cup two-thir- cup of milk, lard

until the milk comesto the top. Cut
the lard Into the dry
Beat an egg and add to the milk.
Mix the egg and milk mixtures to
gether, then the flour Dough will
be fairly stiff but by kneading
quickly and lightly on a floured
board for a few secondslight and
crisp biscuits will be the result
Pinch three little rolls and place
them to form on biscuit when
baked.

Nut Bread
Sift two and one-ha- lf cups ot

flour, three teaspoons baking pow
der, one teaspoonsalt and one-ha-lf

cup of sugar together. Mix with
one-ha-lf cup choppedpecans. Beat
one egg and add one cup of sweet
milk Stir this into the flour mix

and beat Pour Into a greased
bread pan. Bake fifty to sixty
minutes.

OatnieoJ Muffins
Two cups oatmeal soakedover

night In two cups sour milk. In the
morning add two teaspoonssoda,
one tablespoonsugar, a little salt,
one cup flour Bake In gem pans
In a quick oven

For

Of

The Ward met
school for a very

on
the room

Frost talked on the "The Blue Boy,"
to the by theArno Club. told the

of the

his

the

the

Jacks,

Andrews,

meeting
together

Edmonson

Padon,

Fight

Fallon, J. D. Wallace, George Jen-
nings, H E. Copelin. C E. West,
Minn, 11 P Wood, F O. Sholte,
Tom Adams, P G. Yates, A. B
Rogers,J L Terry, J C McBrldc,
R J Barton, CharleB Koberg. B.
Weber, R M Cochran, U. G. Pow

R L Closer. R O Porch. D H.
Thomas, Brltton Hull, T J Ma-
son, Eubank, F C Reece.

Mmcs C A Vaughn, Docia
dreth, F W Hatding, Tom Cantrell,
Oritnville Glenn, Sidney Woods, A.

J. Cain, L. Terry, A R Kavan-aug-

Misses Audrey Philips,
Elouise Hnley, Mary Eveljn Gor-
don

Preltv Fall Party
GhenTo Bridge Club

Mrs H V Crockerwas hostessto
the Jollv Times Bridire Club Wed--

afternoon at home
a song, "Who's Afraid of the Big d autumn leaves and

Wolf" then a one-a- chrysanthemums to carry

the
net

representative
work

weie

for

a
voted

next

E.

Creo-Imulsl-

I)

II

Ills
ths

by

off

ture

ell,

Bob
Hll- -

J

Ib

K.?nKiitsday her She

Bad
pietty color scheme

yellow
out a

Mrs C. B Sullivan was received
into the club as a new member.
Mrs "Tex "Taylor won guest high
for which she received a clothes-
pin bag

Mrs West made clubhigh score
and was given a card table cover
Mrs Sullivan was consoled forlow
score with a potliolder.

Mincemeat pie, whipped cream
and coffee were served to th fol
lowing Mmes Sullivan, Taylor,
Cecil West, W Grant Bowlua, Jr,
G L. James, R L. Pritcbett, Guy
Tamsilt, and Jack Nail

Mrs Jameswill be the next host
ess.

Announcements
Mrs Youngblood will piesent her

pupils In expression In a monthly
iciitul Suiuuluy evening at the
City Federation clubhouse at
o clock.

The meinbeiH of the Altar Socle
ty of bt Thomas Catholic chuich
will hold a chili supper and bazaar
sale nil day Saturday In the Woods
building nearThe Fashion Shop

Bring us your paint problems.
Thoip Pulnt Store ad

Read Herald Want Ads
MfM-JUa- Ma

IS YOUR
TYPEWRITER O. K.?

Do you know that we main-
tain a typewriter and adding
machine Service ShopT
We have a few used Portable
Typewriter at a good price.
Give us a call nn your type-
writer and adding machine
ribbons Stocks always fresh
as we handle about nlns doc-e-n

ribbons eachmonth.
Carbon paper both pencil
and typewriter.
Everything for the Office.

GIBSON
Office Ssraly Co

114 E. Third

HowardeneFooshcc
HasBirthday Party

Howardene Fooshce,daughter of
Mr and Mrs, II. G Fooshee,enter-
tained scverof of her little friends
Thursday afternoon at th City
Park In celebration of her tenth
birthday.

Gamesof various kinds and con
tests made the time fly, Paul
Kasch won first place for the boys
and Kathleen Boatler forthe girls.

Mrs Foosheewas assistedby her
sister. Miss Floy Yeatman, Mrs E.
C Boatler and Mrs S L. Baker

Refreshmentswere served to the
following' Betty Faye Collins, Eliz
abeth Moody, Loretta Tldwell, Fcl
ton Louise Johnson. Ruby Rogers,
Kathleen Boatler, Patsy8haw, Don
Thomas, Sonny Moody, Wesley
Deals, Edward Flther, Paul Kasch,
and Sonny Holmes.

Idle Art Members
Entertained By

Mrs. A. Schwartz
Mrs. A. Schwartz was hostessto

the membersof the Idle Art Bridge
club Thursday eveningat the Set-
tles Hotel. A pink andgreencolor
schemewaa used In all the acces
sories.

Mlas Runyan made high score for
club members and Urn. Cook for
guests.Mrs. Cook was given a pret-
ty lamp.

Visitors were: Mmes U. 3. Cook,
Glen O. Gullkey, and Miss Vance
Keneaster. Members attending
were Mmes. Henry Covert, Jim
Zack, Alnsworth Moore, Jack Hod
ges, Arthur Mlddleton, Fletcher
Sneed and Tommy Jordan Jr
Misses Maxlne Thomas, Imogens
LRunyan, Lennah Rose Black, Em
ma Louise Freeman, Margaret Bet--
Ue and Veda Robinson.

Mrs. Sneedwill be the next hoe-tee- s.

a

Mrs. Ralph Rix Is
HostessTo Club

The membersof the Tahlequah
Fridge club waa entertained Thurs-
day by Mrs. Ralph Rlx In the h!- -

ence of Mis Noel T Lnwson. who
had gone g with her
husband

Thanksgiving faors and sugge--
tlons were used throughout the
party

Mrs Young made high anil Mm
Bliss second Mrs Barcus was high
for members

The three visitors were Mmes
Wllburn Barcus. Ashley Williams,
George Pfcuffer The members
presentwere Mmes. J. L. Rush, E.
O Ellington, J. B Young, Victor
Martin, Robert Currle, Ray Sim-
monsand R. B. Bliss.

Mrs. Lawson will entertain next
time.

Mrs. Tom Coffee
Has Pretty Party

Mrs Tom Coffee was hottest
Thursday afternoon to a croup of
friends foi a very enjoyable ses
sion ot bridge at her home on South
Main street

Red candles,yellow and bronze
chrysanthemums and Mlchalemas
daisies decorated theroom with
hints of faU.

Mrs. Clarke won high score and
wss presentedwith a pretty Nelly
Don apronset.

A prelty two-cours-e refreshment
plate was served on trays at the
closeof the games

The players were Mmes. John
Clarke, O. I. Thomas, Garland
Woodward, L. S. McDowell, H F
Williamson, Tom Davis, Wayne
Rice, W J McAdams, A. I Rog
ers, Glen Paul, Sam Goldman, and
Tom Slaughter

Nazis Given Choice
BetweenOlive Twig

Or MarsBy France
PAIUS, (UP) Francs offered

Nazi Germany Its choice between
friendly handand a mailed flat.
Premier Albert Sarraut, fighting

for his government's life, emerged
triumphant from a chamber of de-

puties debate with a vote of con-
fidence of 395 to 194 after his de-

claration that:
1 France will not reduce her

armaments by a man or a gun un-
til she has the strictest guarantees
of security.

2 Desptte German obJecUons,
France will continue to Insist on
a system of permanent arms

3 France will not engage In di
rect negotiations with Germany to
obtain her to the Lea-
gue of NaUons and disarmament
conferencebut will Insist on staun--
chest adherence to the framework
of the league.

4 France Is prepared to meet
with arms any attempt to enforce
a foreign will upon her

a

Read Herald Want Ad
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TO BE CERTAIN
YOU HAVE
PURE CANE
SUGAR

Linck's
FOOD STORM

1409 Scurry Brd 'A Qttm '

SATURDAY .

AT BOTH STOBHStt
Chase J! Sanbom Dftietit--

Coffee
AT A WHCB

COLUMBU8, UB Ftv
alceping cars and two coaches, ot
the Buffalo-Cincinna- ti Express
were near her early
Thursday. No passengers were
killed and none was seriously In
jured.

VERY LOW

Ohio

derailed

1. Dissolve an
poonial Whits tiaq

GranulatedSoap la a
small amounto( hot
water-th-en add tul-llcle-

cool water to
roaka lultswarm suds.

2. Squesmuds
through garments,
rinaewell In water th
asm temperatureas
uied (or washing.

3. HoUlatutklth
towel (or ten minutes
to absorb excess
moirturs

4. Presswhlls
dampwith warm Iras.
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are at theWORKINGMEN
Show me the product of human
endeavorin the making of which
the workingman has had no
share, and I will show you
somethingthat society can well
dispensewith

'SamuelQompers

:

The man onyou . . . his works of and his . . . you have

to sell too. Buy so the otherfellow can buy or useyour

BUY
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AvpU Anntt an old ttiuaduay appte
fmrtftr and foorf Iwffc rAnt-- rr firrve
Ifce Dfirfs. a . edmatiup a
cfiiNffAtrr lt Enrobe The if any filer
J.M0tr UOCfriMtf 0 Ihr 'iff finf Cirr
tittfftrr ( 4 apple $e lei for
Annie letter to tier tintxyhter,
Loiit on fn-- cxrftMt r ffr( u

atatlottery Amur (( n uoi t er
en l fu Off hfr !( pnptr f mn
tht hotel An die rerriirn n Utter tmrn
lmt$e nitff that - t omimi 10
iWrt' Kmlr ittri the the u to
tif 1 K"-r- ni' ol fl Hi ftomr a'
isunUt flimlt fJinf Aft . loffirt ) n
Ciftu aueeit I era useof 'he lettria a id.

h hat -- ve rrn A "r r ffte
Untie iteewri to help te our 01 tn
predicament and hohi In arc e

frtm a fiieitd of Inn i p etritiona m it
ttf tht flotrt Itnrhrri u m line A unit
4 to he kiioti h (( rS H n thmytoit
MtimiHf, the mime uh ahr tlyned
to off her ttaunhtm tctttta Altaaottti
tUttrtttit l Htoht club ou rr and In men
hntteat fu lot r uuh Dude haa her
0tnff Of beanliclaua 1, rii I om Annie and
ttirr i irjiwf orticol A mute rmtttea
ei the proud doumter qre Rr imw
tht qncatto nrlac irkera i the
father about whom ,lnfr hat mitten
to toul$et
NOW 00 ON WITH TUB STOTY

An anxious fifteen minutes wan
vjvnt In real concentnttun In which

cn Happy and .Shakespeare weie
considered forthe father role Sud
'denly. the Duties eej brightened

I ROt l I got just the one Judge
Ilmiy O Make'

1 Whoa he4 inquired Missouri
Tor A proposition like thlft we

sotta nave a.guy tint tiiiks classy
ilon 1 we Well, Judge Wakes the
ciasteat talker tn town shake

peare'"
tihakespearehopped up alertly and

oon was on his way to the pool
parlor In which Judpo Blnke uji
vmt to spend his hours As usual

the Judge was playing billiards The
4uJgt was about fifty jears old

aeeeeeeeHeeeHPCifjaSHHKBMii?:
LSijS&MmlxWjPW VS vfMltaSSeeemSeeeeeeeSeeeSeiA

'KSSBrSa sJfPaflKwS'VSBeeeeE3p'

asBBBBl dLfcVeW 'weeSBBBBBBBBHjBiSsBBBSTSK'

by Ouy Kibbtr. and IKarres

H. In personality and
gtu in uell-nuin- modish
Cloiiv at the edges but
amnrt'looklng nevertheless Ruddy

f fact and bald, with but few
tiaggly patches of white at (he

temples, he might lme ben mis-
taken for a banker In any other

unrounding
tihaketpeare barged In Hey

Judge'"
"Well, If It Isn't my old friend, the

Bard of Avon'"
"Tht Dude wants to see you right

way "
"It can't be done, my friend At

the moment. I'm engaged in a very
profitable enterprise Which was
an. for Judse Blake always pUftcd
auckers for high stakes and never
load No one could wnen
Judge Dlake had been henten in bll
tianls He made A good living at It

"Hut you dont get It Judge ' said
Stukesiwire softly 'The Dude said
rioi to lake no' for an answer And
you know well aa me that guys
wh.il say no to Dave (he Dude often
have bad luck."

"Ves. I ve had occasion to notice
thnt "

'Preposterous' Wof preposter-
ous'" The Judge exploded Of all
people Apple Annie The Dude
had acquainted the Judne with the
plan, but when he mentioned that
the Judge was to he Apple Annies
husband Blake almost collapsed
"Now. listen. Dude this l asking
too much Much too much A mere
apple vendor' Practically a mend-
icant! After I have my

He stoppedas avoice said. --Oood
venlng."

There she is now " ald the Dude
"There who is'' Ulake looked

"Apple Annie'"
Annie walked over to the group

Blake was oiTer-awe- d by the
grand dame before

"The Judge." said the Dude. "Jusi
aid how glad he was to be your

g hunlmnd
Annie was chainung sue said

"Thank you I m dceirty tla terrd
Illiike took her hand Tht pleas-

ure, I assure you my dear laoy la
all mine"

Two days later the Judge and
Happy ant In Dudes apartment
Willi the Judge holding Ilie Hour

"You hnd no rlrhl he iiald "to
build up Annies hopes lude When
the plan falls. It s going to break her
hfart"

"Wlio say Us gonna fall"
ananned the Dude

' Sly dear Dude do ou realise the
number of reporlera v.ho coer In-

coming shlpsT"
"Well?"
"They'll want to know all about

Count. Why lie came to Amer-
ica. Who Ilia filcndH are That
mean me ond Apple Annie The
paiera'll be full of II"

Happy scowled "Yea A i,uy like
Wlnrhelld give his rlghl eye for a
UUaTAlLMEUT FOUR

EL (UP) Youth, which
Lis been given credit in more ways
(ban one for going to dogs, has
found another friend here In the
person of M. Roth, of
Congregation B"Nai Zlom

A scholarly, ascetic rabbi.
RoUl who likes to cuss and us

will lu you in mors mmi

story like this. 1 told you you
couldn't cet awar Uh It

Dude swung anirrlly on nappy.
Whv didn't you think or that he

fore
Whv didn't think of It

The Hude walked up and down
nnvoii.v "This Is a fine time to
be tellm me. Whadda w fnnna
do

Don t ask me It's yo .
ou niarted It

Well said the Dude I

inn It to you You bet
thone reporters stsy aw a

What do you expert n.
Kirk them around t m

tost t don t care what v t
do It The Dude tu f
Judp1 hen s the Ikuii

In almut an hour
Dl ke

I he Dude reached f
Hunk I better jjo down

(hat nothing roes w

on Jinlte
A half hour later a

and the Judge stood in
proup on the pier Annif 1.

tiptoes craning her nwi m i
fort to eee her daucht 4

(.rnwds that lined the mii ih
Tvu detectives unnntii

Dude stood nearbyconv
Something phonus ' i.

around here said one
eih Dae the Duo- - a

here fur his health"
Ilev look1 ' lie kuother detectlesarm " --

mob
Happy and Missouri Mmi

oft to one side, and tn
In a half-circl- e stmwl a i

pairs of swarty lndl t
had that nonchVant,furti mi
no common to gamtem hw
attack It was apparvr a
lullt around Annie Dw t iJudge to aenany intri

Fuither awny hudd'ed in

it;

Dm

' d?
'

HPM

I

iroit Ned Irarkt H'lf'nm)

rememDer

all. self-re- -

the

ner of the huge dock, were the pan
tibndler.

What Annie tike asked bllrfl

Awed, one of them answered
'V iu woulJn t believe It. Schultzy

An old woman spoke 'I remem-
ber Annie when she used to tx
dressedup like that all the time."

And then Louise was on the dock.
Annie tear streaming from net
eyes, hugged and kissed her beau-
tiful dauehler then Count and

were introduced A reporter
started towarda them, but HaDov
and hi two henchmentook core of
that The newspapermanwas soon
dispatchedto a y spot tn the
Dudes car with dhakespearedriv-
ing and then depoaitrd where tlie
grass ua green and the tree tall.
The defectives too sensing some
tliinn wrong walked qulclclv to.
uard" the i;roup But their uttfn.
turn was divcilcd for a list tight
hail broken out on the pier and a
cm lous milling throng had gath-cit- d

around The tlKht was between
the tv.o swnrthv faced men who hnd
been with Happy

Happy walked over to the Jude
'Tho car Is leudy sir '

The Judge was unhuuied.
Thank you my good man t'linfc

you
Happy scowled and ujiiepend,

Amsray A couple ullhas '
The Ju Ige paled for a moment

then turned to I lie group I oiks.
I think v.ed etter going

The detectives were still tring
to punli through the moh around
the fighters .

For three das the Count And his
ton were entertained solelv Willi
riding mulorin Thc- returned
home from one of the tluves duilng
(he afternoon of ihe third day Blnce
ll ilr landing to lino the Dude who
won now known as David Mnmlllc,
hrothtr of the JikIk who was now
Mr Manvllle wlih llappv

llprv had Income the
art rrf it u for David Munvilie

I thought soud like lo Invite Mr
Alai'Ciflie lo the reception said the
JuiIrp to Dude

Mile slid the Dude ubiiliacl-eill- y

bure Thais a good Idea
He looked up suddenly Wliat do
you mean tetepllon '

The Count mulled Hue hav- -

r Ini; a reception for the folks day
after tomorrow Ihe nlsht their
boot ritiiini to Hpaln

The Dudes Jiw set but he man-uge- d

lo tet out Well well Ian t
ti nt Juxt duiulv

'iheJudi.esfoot nitxeted You re
quite cuipusetl aient you brother
David'

l euh '
"I knew you would be Knowing

'sir
The Count chuckled I've never

known a man to detest receptions
u violently as Ihe Judge"

Who coming brother II
asked Ihe Dude bltlngly

(TO UE CONTINIJEf

171 P-- Tcnl.l.l nnl.1. modernyouth, with all the tempta--
now .... - Itlons and distractions, has done ra- -

Out For Yotini? Folk ' tner wen

PASO,

the

Dr, Joseph

Dr.

dchultzy

"If youths do not go to tne aogs
these days, they are angels," lis
said. "The elder generationdid not
havs all the oppottunUles to sin,
i.e said, "Modern youth hasthe au
tomobile and the folly or pronlbl
tlon, hut still aln was among the
elder generation.

Dr. Hoth said h bad no
of becominga rabbi, and ii not

a jujf dozen cltaVlo language! that sure he should,hay become ons.

WBBBSSSSSSSSS "HhgjSajk' P IBSS'I
BSSSSSSSSSBBBSl BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBBBSSSV ht JwJmJ9fe'

sibssskbsirv&k. i.wBHwiiBMaaaaaaaaaaaai

"He west na adore Mm," uld Joan Crawford when thla pie-ur- t

was Mhen o he anil F ihnt Tone, alto of the fllma. "but w
ire not engaged. (Acsoclaled Prcs Phntn)

He studied, however, a, the Jewish
Theological seminary tn New Yor .

for seven years. He received his
Ph. D. degreeat New York Univer-
sity and did graduate woilc at Col- -i

umbla. Eesplte his ability to spak'
Greek. Latin and Hebrew, he often
astonishes hiscla-se-s at the Col-eg- o

of Mines with such expressions
as "bologney."

The rabbi might be
'assedaa a modernist and liberal

i vlewpo'nt, though his religion
s orthadox.
"There la no euch thing as truth"

ae says. "What Is true now Is un
true a few years from now.

He believes Ignorant, simple per-
sons arehappier than educatedpar--1

sons but he favors education fori
everybody.
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Recognition
Negotiations

WASTUNGTOIs UT)-Nes- otla

ons on terms of American recosnl- -

on of the Sov ct Union moved In- -

o their secondweek with Foreign
mm isar Maxim Lltvlnof f echei--

d to confer w.th acting Secre-ar-- "

of State
Tho Soviet off'-io- l was summon

1 unexpectedlyfrom a dinner par-- y

by President Roosevelt to a
to lour conference at the White
ouso Sundaynight The two were

oincd only by Will am C Bn"ltt,
Vmerican expert on the Soviet Un-

ion
None would predict the outcome

Patent

l

O.
and
and and chil

of Spring

BMTLE BOY, TOY
LKE TMbT EVErt BEEN

AMD GOT
FOOT

Mr. and Mr. Broughton
fomllr spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. John Warren

dren Big

HAS

Jo narnton 1 visiting hometolki
thU week. nttends nchool
LltUe Rock. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Newton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs P
lUmmnck.

IJttle Mlaa Marr
of Big Spring apont the

V7eek-ra-d Miss Lnurcne
Bhultz.

Miss Ruth Lusk Saturday
nlht Rnnfay with M'ss Mil-

dred

School started at Moore
Monday after a she weeks' vaca-
tion for tha cotton p'.cMng season.
All the children g'ad to
ick at their studios.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Andrews
ind daughters, Helen andPatsy, of

California, are visiting
friends and relative here. They
report business picking up
some out there

Mrs. Harvey Wooten Sun-
day wiJi Elmer White.

Henry Lons spent night
and Sunday Marlon Newton.

Miss Ruth Thomasbpent the past
week with her sister, Mrs. Ardla

JWalker of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. oara
and son tpent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Jackson and

Mrs. Harvey Wooten spen. Frl-la-y

with Mrs. Curtis Caylor and
Joyce, of Big Spr.nj

M
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UMLD WANTEDS Mfc.
ji '

WtaMr mto: 1 f 5 St
:4

HMfl $1 pr Bm, ajutagela eopy aBowed week--

'MMkn! 10c iter line, per Issue.
Card of TfeftakB: 5c per line.
Tea potat Bgfat face type as doublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30

No advertisementacceptedon ah "until forbid" order.
A Bpeeifienumberof insertionsmustbo given.

MM waat-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.
Telephone 728 or 729

'r
4NNOVNCEMENTS

I - Lest asdFound
BTBATED One dun--

ceiered hone mute, about IB 3

tensehigh, weight 1100, from
north Coahoma.I'otlfy

lm Dennis,,Coahoma,Texas for
rewara.

PBbHe Nonces
VACUM CLEANER, sales and

service. Ten yean experience.
Work guaranteed on all makei.
Q.'BJeln Luse, Barrow Furniture
Co. Phone 860.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wasted Female 12
TWO, ladles unencumberedinter

ested In. home-missio-n and Bun-d-a

school work. Excellent salary.
-- ,Write fully to Box PDC, care of

nermia."

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
cafe and grocery store

combined; doing nice business;
for sale or trade; take small car.
Address Box BJT, care of

FOR SALE

18 HouseholdGoods 18
LIVING room, bedroom and din

ette suites, gas range. Ice box.
one occasional table, two small
rugs. Call at 811 Johnson St

25 Pets 23
FOR- BALE fl mo. old registered

male Irish Setter; also 2 year
old female
Phone 139.

32

Boston Screw-tall- .

FOR REN'l

Apartments 82
ALTA VISTA apartments; modern

and comfortable; furnished com-
plete; electric refrigeration; ga-

rage; all bills paid. Corner E 8th
& Nolan. Phone1055

55 Booms & Board 35
ROOM and board; close In; 204 W

5th. Mrs. R. D. Stalllngs
ROOM, board, personal laundry

606 Gregg. Phone 1031

Houses
NICELY furnished; 4 rooms and

bath; garage; block from Settles
Hotel. See Mrs. J O Tamsttt
Phone 700.

AUTOMOTIVE

M Used Cars Wanted 54

DCB Walker Wrecking Co, 20rt
AuiUn street for good used car
parts. Bt us befon selling v d

or wrecked cars Want to buy
someused eheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

t. J- -

Read Herald Want Ada

PERFECT PATTERNS
Made Especially for Us.
Style for Child, Miss and
Mrs.

CENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker's
"So A 10c Store Complete"

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 V. First St

Just rhone 486

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouse
CraUng and Shipping

JOE B. NEEL
rhone 19 108 Nolan

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and

Phone CO

BATTERY' AND BODY
REPATRLNG

Webb Motor Co.
Kh.A Kiwuute Phone

, a
JL it- -. Up -,- -. A AU(V i t Ul

SO

15

848

sh
) S ,pr Mm

raft.

p.m.

,

SMALL

Herald.

Cleaner

WHIRLIGIG
cuowrmuxu inou rjw i i

out of some Missouri counties In
examination feesthan It has pour
ed Into them.

Clark denies heIs forming any
bloc to swat this fanner's agency
out of existence but he Insists all
the aenatonand congressmenfrom
his sectionof the country are right
with him.

In light of this the younger Mor- -
genthau has been lilted out of a
tough spot

The farm loan bank serving Mis
souri also handles Arkansas and
Illinois. Benator Joe Robinson, the
majority leader, Is from Arkansas,
and Speaker Ralney Is from 1111

nols.
If thesetwo are In Clark's corner

(and he thinks they are) the mat
ter can sUll be countedon for a lot
of debate on the floors of both
houses.

Trailing
Ksp. Dlchsteln of New York Is

all set to explode over the under
cover Nazi movement In this coun
try.

Thosewho have beenworking on
the Investigation say privately
there won t be any major sensa-
tions forthcoming at this time.

For one thing Dlcksteln's powers
are too limited. He's called an In
quiry as chairman of the house lm
mlgraUon committee but the house
unfortunately didn't vote one lost
spring. ...

An appropriation to shoot Inves
tigators out on the Is nec-
essary to get at any really signifi-
cant ramifications of Cerman prop-
agandaactivities in the U. 3.

Furthermore Dlcksteln's ace wit
ness,Heinz Spanknoebe),cannot be
haled up except by due and expen-
sive procedure He Is a Narl

The German with the
name was supposed to have

been Hitler's chief secret agent on
these shores...

But a little later you may look
for a senate Investigation with ex-

citement enough to make page one
Word has reachedleaders that If

they will sponsor such an Inquiry
Information will be placed In their
hands tying up certain our
tlonal now sue-- Grocery, E

of Intro-- ,jan Cream--

ducing fascltm into the United
States through Nazi workers

SamuelUntermyer would give his
right arm to get the job as prosecu-
tor for a senatehearing of this va-
riety It's not impossible he will
get It

Joining
In 1931 and 1932. Japan was at

China's throat. Practical annexa
tion of was the result.

Today statedepartment students
privately are becoming more and
more convincedan alliance between

and North China Is in the
future

Already the opening move has
been accomplishedthiough the res--

of Foreign Ix
Wen-Ka-n and FinanceMinister T
V. Soong from the North China
government Both were

to the Japs Their places hae
beenso filled as to now make Nan-
king friendly

A Far Eastern union
Japan, North China and Manchu-ku-o

wouldn't make the Soviet Rus-

sians any too happy andJapanat
the moment Intent on Just
that thing It is foieshadowed in
the Tanaka Memorial

Tokyo could win the North
Chineseover In a minute by restor
ing the Emperor to his gold throne

treaty embodying political and
economic unity the Japs would
sitting pretty with the restoration

North China alieady has given
Manchukuo de facto recognition by
ptimlttlng truln, mall
and custuens setvices the
two

Tho experts here It thus
The Not ill Chinaman U a

cal giant steeptd In the lore of his
ancestors and handy
sword

He has no use for his short
pudgy brothel to the south
come all Chineseunaichlsts,
communists and

It's to be remcinbeied Ihutwhen
Invaded it

was necessaryto Import
from South China to them
The northerners were content to let

JAJIES T. BROOKS

Offices In Utter ruber
Building

GENUINE ENaitAVLD
CIUUHTMAS

Including Plate
Any Engraving Aa Low as

84.00 for ti
noover's Service

Settles Bldg.

wx?jreoAL IBrigtowmen

Dlltctit oWtt
take: a

Anlehrd in ikuti jwftwel
out or humgreeneast.

$24.75

Rix Furniture Co.
Phone MO 110 Runnel

them go their way unmolested.
Socked

Washington gets Its lataest re
port o fplaln and fancy chiseling
under theBlue Eagle from Chicago.

Out there a firm adhered to a
code and prompUy boosted the
wages of Its typists to a $15 week-
ly minimum.

Then charged the girls 15 a week
for tho rent of their typewriters.

Notes
NRA got a plenty fast

to Its suggesUonthe proper chargo
for dry cleaning a suit was $1 50 .
This was to have been worked Into
the dry cleaners' code to break up
racketeering . . . The squawks
from the consumers' representa
tives quickly Indicated thepeople
would think the code was racke
teering againstthem if sucha price
was set . . .' Former President
Hoover keeps up a steady corres-pondeen-

with his former aides
now located here andIn New Tork
. . . They ruefully admit the In--
fonnotlon all flows one way and
Mr. Hoover refrains from
expressingany opinions on current
affairs.

Drive By Red
CrossDrags

Seven Per
Cent, County Far Un-

der Quota
After according admirable re-

sponse In the stages of the
annual RedCrossdrive, Big Spring
was lagging In support to the or-
ganization, an Incomplete report
showed Friday.

Only firms has enlisted100
per cent strong, and total amount
had fallen below what drive of
flclals had expected

It was thought that a complete
report would swell the amount sub-
scribed, but it became apparent

that more people will have
to do their pa' t if the campaign
is to end with the Howard county
quota reached

Big Spiing and Howard
has yet to fall In attaining the

'quota ascribed this area
According to Red Cross officers

here this city and county has re--1

celved vastly more In relief aid
fro mtlie organization than has
keen given to the Red Cross

Firms on the 100 per cent honor
roll are Cunningham and Philips.

of et Texas National Bank. Pyeatt
figures (not even Dally Herald, T. Jor-pect-

with the business Snowhlte

Manchuria

Japan

Ignatlons Minister

unfriend-
ly

Including

seems

be

of
between

explain

with

whence

gunmen.

Japanese Manchuria

fight

CABDS

comeback

carefully

Firms

seven

Friday

county

company,
ery and Southern Ice and Utilities

Firms or individuals who have
not been solicited are urgently re- -

j quested to contact Edmund Notes--
tine at tile West Texas National
Bank or call at the chamber of
commerce offices, campaign head-
quarters

Other nameswill be addedto the
list of 100 pel cent firms.

Church Services
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

'"I he Sense of Missions" and
The Truly Sensational" will be the

topics et the First Presbyterian
church Sunday bythe pastor. Rev.
John C Thorns.

Church School meetsat 9 45 a. m ,

with Mi. E. E. Fahrenkamp asgen-

eral superintendent.
The Young People of the Church

will meet at 6 30 p m for vesper
service on the subject "Ten Mil-

lion Pairs of Eyes"
A cordial Invitation awaits ev-

eryone without a church home to
worship theLord our God with us.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTI8T
Bible school will open at 9:43 a.

m The 23rd Psalm will be the
lesson E A. Nance Is superintend
ent At the 11 o'clock service, theat Pelplng If U.e Nanking Govern-- Goodman,'will

m.nt would sign the dotted 1 ne of "Seek Ye First The

revlal

physi

the

of the

the
armies

Attorney-AVLa-

Style

Printing

Hundred

early

spruk on King
dom of God". Evening services
will begin promptly at 7 15 o'clock
C C Nance will lead song service.
1 he evening sermon topic will be
1 he Kutherof the Faithful" (Gen

M II) Wednesdayevening Novem
her 22 Hi-- Goodman will deliver
the iilx.h of u. series of messages

v- i- T.ainh iMpw
'

,

mwnub1

Oil lMamiiiig Committee
Lauded By Independent

DALLAS (UP) A telegram
piuUlng the work of the oil Indus-
try h planning and coordination
committee was en route to Secre-
tary of Interior Harold Ickes It
was sent by Captain J F Lucey,
independent oil man here

The messageurged that nothing
be done to Interfere with advice
given tho committee and was in
line with requests of Solicitor Na-

than Margold of the Interior dapait-men- t
for expressionof opinion from

oil opeialors and officials regarding
the committee.

Ueruld Classified Ads for KeeulU'

Fresh Popped, Butterklat
POPCORN

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Clare's Grocery

DopcdToTriitt
McCamey Qiib
Local Eleven To Enter

ScrapFull Tilt For First
Time Tills Year

Tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock Big Spring'sblack and
gold grid warriors will enter
their third conferencegame
of tho '33 season,intent on
downing Coach"Slimo" Hill's
Upton county Badger eleven
to win their first district
gamethis year.

A strong running attack with
pltnty of passing Is planned as the
Steenwill be In fine mettle for the
contest "Well be at full strength
for first time this season,"
Bristow stated, "and should find
little trouble In taking the game."

The locals, who have on the
defensemost of the time this sea
son, should present a powerful
drive tomorrow as Olle Cordlll will
be In shape to start the game.
George Neel is another backfield
ace to the and get a
trial at toting the eball.

Badgers Inspired

e.... i,.ir "Th.

the

Badgers, Inspired bythe re
turn of Bud Reed to their ranks,
will wage a game determined bat

corner

been

start game

tle with only a very slight chance
of coming out on the long end of
the score.

McCamey has four last year let
ter men to boost theirteam, but the
remaining seven players on the
starting line-u- p are In their first
year of the game. Garth Poteet,
quarterback. Is said to be a smart
field general and plenty good at
shitting through the line for short
gains.

The game is to be called at Steer
stadium at 3 o'clock sharp. Officials
will be: Harry Taylor T. C. U.)
umpire; Jim Cantrlll (T. C. U.)
referee; Tonto Coleman (A. C. C.)

n.

Probable starting line-up-s

nig Spring
Dean

Fletcher

Vines

S Flowers

Graves

French

B Floweis

Cordlll

Caubls

Mills

Neel

., also of

The

Left End

Left Tackle

Left Guard

Center

Right Guard

Right Tackle

Right End

Quarterback

Left Half

Right Half

Fullback

McCamey
, .

Wllkerson

Byrd

Garrison

Hannlng

Zeargoss

O Green

Poteet

Knight

Reed

Belcher

Mr., Mrs. Dubberly
Honorees At Party

Mr and Mrs Hugh Dubberly
were honored with a clever party
Thursday eveningat the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs

Attendants at the affair were
court house employes

After a buffet supper, the bride
and groom were toasted by Cecil
Colllngs. Mrs. W E Carnrlke
made a appropriate speech in pre-
senting the couple with a silver cof
fee service, a gift from the "gang

Gamesfurnished the diversion of
the evening

Trodgen

Decorations were cleverly done,
a mlnaturc bride and groom furn
ishing the center piece A beautiful
wedding cake was artistically de
corated and topped with a littl
wedding bell more than thirty years
old

Those attending were Messrsand
Mmes. Hugh Dubberly, J I Prl- -
chard. V. M. Wilson, James Utile,
Cecil C Colllngs. and Mr. J H. Un
derwood,Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs.
J E. Brlgham, Andree Walker,
Helen Hayden, Viola Horton, Nell
Davis, Allyn Bunker, Mrs F M.
Purser, Mabel Robinson, Fern
Wells, Mrs. George White

Mrs. Johnny Garrison
EntertuinsBririgeilea

Mrs Johnnie Garrison wss hos-
tessto the Brldgette Club Thursday
afternoon at her home The rooms
were beautifully decorated with
large baskets of Chrysanthemums
and other autumn floweis Thanka
giving turkeys and pumpkins hung
on the windows

The table covers were of orange
and brown with turkeys In each

Tallies and scorepadswere
Thanksgiving designs

Mrs Glbon made high scoie
for the members and received a
pewter saltanail pepper shaker set.
A lovely hand made tea towel was
presented to Mrs Andeison for
guest high Mrs Brooks received
a pretty sea towel for lucky cut.

Members present were Mmes F
J Gibson,J. D Elliott, E T. Smith,
and Miss Ercie Brown Guests
were Mmes Ollle Anderson C. T
Tomllnson, D. C Hamilton and L.
M Brooks

Refreshments of salad, cheese
puffles, fruit cake and coffee were
served after the games.

Mrs. Elliott will be the neat

Window glass
Paint Store adv.

replaced. Thorp

666
LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria In S days, Colds
tint day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In BO mutates.

Flue Laxative Rail Tonlo
Meet Speedy Remedies ypowv

Methpfcfe GatherToWekone
. Thur fltwJPwUi" Am Hk Wife

An nvVSTnSei FVCSHVBfl WAtf 8W
en la honor of.Bev. asd Mrs. C A.
Blckley at the First Methodist
church parlorsThursday events;.

Rev. Blckley. assigned to the
pastorate here during the confer-
enceat Clarendon by Bishop Boeuc,
accompanied by Mrs. Blckley, ar
rived late Thursday afternoon. Rev.
Blckley comes to First Methodist
church from Lubbock, where ha
served as presiding elder four
yean. He succeedsRev. J. Rich-
ard Spann, who waa transferred to
the Louisiana conference.

The reception waa an e,

Methodist meeUng,
being attended by mora, then ono
hundred men and women repre-
senting the boardof trustees,board
of stewards, Sunday School offi-
cers ojnd teachers, missionary so
ciety leaden, league officers, and
members of the church.

. if. Jones, chairman of the
board, presided. The following
program waa carried out:

Hymn No. 118, led by Mrs. V. H
Flewellen.

Prayer Mrs. Fox Stripling.
Duet--M- r. and Mrs. H. O. Kea--

ton, accompanied on the piano by
Mn Charles Morris

Welcome Address O. A. Wood--

lairedaetfen of officers et the
ckttrch aad Sunday school by de
partment neaaa.

Introduction of missionary so
ciety officers and league officers.

Introduction of young peoples'
department otflcen by Mrs. A.
Schnltzer.

Rev, Blckley spoke briefly, tell
ing how happyhe andMn. Blckley
wen to be In Big Bprlng, and how
anxious each was to do a service
to the church hen, and do thtlr
bit as citizens of the community.
He asked of the offlcen of the
church and Ita various departments
a continued unity In organization,
so that tho program of the church
might continue.

Mrs. Blckley also spoke,
appreciation to those present

for their wonderful hospitality, and
declaring that she and her hus
band wero grateful for these evi-

dences. She expresseda keen de
sire (o meet every member of the
church personally, to better know
them, and to be of service.

Short talks wen made by several
offlcen and teachers, as well as
several members of the board of
stewards.

The program came to an end tlon.
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from a, to. to s. mi only wewM
be more strictly adfeered to by the
local banks. Patron were asked
not to request banking service be-
fore or after that period. The re-

quest cameafter the NRA code for
banks was reviewed.

Toylnnd To Be Opened
In Douglass Building

SantaClaus after a confab with
J. C Penneyand Co.. has establish
ed headquarters In the corner of
the DouglassHotel building when

as many kiddles have already
noted he has been storingIlls toys
for the past two weeks.

Santa Informs the youngsters,
through the medium of D. W. Web-
ber of Penney's, thst this Is to be
an electrical Christmas to a very
largo extent He has provided
trucks and autoa with real lights
that switch on and off and all sorts
of electrical contrivances and
trains.

As for dolls there are more of

with singing of Hymn No. 178.
Rev. Blckley pronouncedbenedlc--

"Of Course

You're Coming
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Cooking School"
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them the aay tittle girl In
to. AH Mad nf'dolte
iCsee to white thrmtsth

aH Use toyiac sis,afeoof'asji
hi sfl s4ywa ex dreavs

The tor asters wM he Satur--
ey. OMtdie mm their paN-at- a

are tarfe-- lt eonw hi and took
ever the iMwiMerkft hla,wfcteft
contains more variety than any M
newspaper story can eeJustice Mh

Mrs. Hocklield Heetess
To Women's Council

The Women'sCouncil of the F) r
Christian church met with Mrs. Ira
Rockhold. Plana were made f'j
the monthly turkey dinner at the
church next Friday evening Home
made candy was served by the
hostess to Mmes. Joe Ernest, It, i
Michael, D. C Hamilton, J. R,
Parks,Ada Boone, C W Dabhey,
J. T. Allen and C A. MurdoclC.

FOR BLOOD, BRONCHIAL COItfiHS
SpiUirntW. MO. uca v

wis. randowm hid no appe-
tite sad Inst 414 sot lure,
UT pep.'' Mid It a, Hur-
ler of .2251 Ett Att., Sprinr-ael-d.

M. "Dr. PkrctTa
Celden Medical DUeorei
soon had m feellmr fine
iftln. I Alnk there i both- -'
loi better for Hit blood or

n conoiuon a
tnr hranchlft COUllUL' SoM

by drotxiiu. Write Dr. rtcnt's.Cusle, Ba
Wo, N. V, for Irto radial saner.
Nn tttr. tlb!etl SOe. lfcnid il CO. LlTSS'
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TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

November21, 22 Itnd 23USt
4 Vjt.

HEAK
Mrs. Ethel J. Warren

At the

ELECTRICAL

C-- -

Cooking School
In The Ballroom Of The Hotel Settles

Eachday at2 p. m. you will havetheopportunity of taking: FREE lessonsin coekmg
and homemaking: from oneof the southwest'sforemosthomeeconomists andcook-

ing: schoollecturers. She will show you m any short cuts to economy and many de-

licious new waysof preparing:foods.

ADMISSION FREE!
Therewill beabsolutelyno chargesor contributions, it is FREE to everywoman In
Big: Spring:andthe surrounding:territory.A special invitation is extendedto 1L ru-

ral housewivesand clubmembers. Come! You will enjoy it

$10 IN CASH FREE!
TenDollars In calK will be the prize to the P.-T.- ChurchOrganizationor women's
elubobtainingthemostwomen to registerfor their organization. There will to a
numberof othervaluableprkeagiven away at each'sessionof the school aswefl

a very,deftirjbja grind prli for. the threeday.
w j- -
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COLLEGE
COACH
'WarnerBra.' lalttl hit, with year'sblggeit SurpriseCait- -i
blCK POWELL, ANN DVORAK,

PAT O'BRIEN, LYLE TALBOT,
iTatoswl as aut bC Ihmahw" vi iuimvvi

TODAY RITZTomorrow

RITZ
Mklnlte Matlnco

Saturday 11.30 P. M.

with MARGARET

sullavan
johmbqles

f M
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many!. A JOHN M.STAHL
Production. Produced by Catl
Leammlt, Jr. Sujetited by the
,bok by Frederick LwU Allan.
.Presented by Carl Laamml.

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcaslcy

THE UNDERDOGS

Nearly everyone pulls for the
underdog team,and perhaps that's

why we are hoping Jim Controls
red and,black Wolves are romping
through the Mustangs now. But
its a slim bet.

Some say the Poniesdon't have
what they did a year ago. We dis-

agree there. They have Just as
good a team V they did when
"Red" Sheridan was holding the
attention of football gans,but there
aren'tany Individual stars. Just a
smooth clicking team.

Sweetwaterhas beenwinning too
consistently In our way of thinking.
and'lU high time some other team
nroue memonotony oy copping the
title. But It still looks Uko anoth-
er Ponyyear In spite of all we can
do.

The district three winner will
likely meet the strong Bowie team
of El Paso. Pat Murphy, whone
Austlnahlgh Panthers lost to Bowie
advises the chill eaters are plenty
tough.

COACH MUIU'IIY
Pat Murphy may engageanother

Big Spring team before long if
present negotiations are complet-
ed, OeeorgeBrown li contemplat
ing taking hi basketball team to
the border city. Murphy, who cares

Sy tardui Seemed
To Do Her Most Good
"A lev years sgo, my health

trun't co good." writes Mrs. L. E.
Enrin,of Lamar, Mo. "I wasner-

vous and tired, and felt the need
atonic. My mother advisedmo

to take Crdut After I hadtaken
m bottle, 1 found Z waa getting

mmUs. i toek about five bottles,
artYrtlnlr vm nuch better than

t ad Um 1 ". Wf
lieadnr- h- tad Meaiped. Oardul

A 4 e re awed than any
MdVatoa)! hadtaken."

IJl. liifiiwitvn rom ix PLUS
Mickey Mouse

and
Sport Champ

Shorts

very little (or the same,Is having
to coach It this year.

BADGERS
For 60 cents,or If you happen to

be a student,23 cents, you can see
the Steers waltz through the Bad
gers at Steer stadium tomorrow
afternoon. Of course there's the
possibility of an up-s-et somewhere.
but It Isn't likely with Cordlll and
Neel In good shape for the fray.
fray.

It will be just another game for
the Longhorns, a game In which to
gain more experience to knock
aside their opponentsa year hence.

CONCHO KITTENS
The SanAngelo Bobcats,who are

taking time out this week to steam
up for Sweetwater, seem to be
progressing nicely.

Blondy Cross comes forth with
the following: "Practically all the
bumps and bruises are healed up
anadHarry Taylor's boys are ready
to Dear down in preparation for
the district three championship
mill, with Sweetwater, defending
champion and odds-o-n favorite,
nere Turkey Day. Suddenly there
has developed a new and keener
spirit out at Hie high school The
Bobcats club of today appearsto be
the most determined of the last
three teams produced at Chester
Kenlcy's educational emporium."

BULLDOGS
The Midland Bulldogs, having

lucked out 14 to 13 in a game with
Stanton the past week, will engage
the Marfa team on Lackey field
Saturday.

The Dogs were guestsat a barbe-
cue Wednesdaynight Th( beeves
were donated by two cattlemen,
Roy Parks and W. Brunson.

Westbrook
Miss Frances O'Kelly spent tho

week-en- d In Lubbock and attended
the football game between Tech
and Slmm"n university.

Mr. and Mrs M. J. Bransfleld and
Betty Jean came Wednesdayto sec
W. T. Shannon, who was Injured
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker and
children spent the week-en- d visit-
ing relatives In Lubbock.

L. Griffith and son, Hayden Grif
fith, of Big Spring made a business
trip to Westbrook Monday,

Miss Wllma Jean Berry spent
the week-en- d In Lubbock a guest
of Miss La Verne Terrell.

Miss Hester Cllne and brother,
Artis, of Sweetwater visited their
parents here over the week-en-

Mr and Mrs C S Lambert made
a businesstrip to Rotan Wednes-
day.

Miss Winnie Fae Gicssett and
brother, Tommy Gressett, spent
the week-en- d In Lubbock visiting
friends and attended the football
game between Tech and Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs J. D Laudeidale
visited relatives In Rreckenridge
and Throckmorton over the week-
end.

Mrs Dick Giegory of Colorado
and Mrs L. R Messimcr visited
their mother, Mrs Ellet, Thiusday

Mis Jeff Dobbs visited in the
P M Rowland home edncsdny

Kdwln Booth of Siena Blunca
bjjent the week-en- d in the J, W
Hmsey home.

Mrs F H Patterson and Miss

1'ltlCKS
Slip. Si Finger Wine (dried) 60c
Finger Win e 2So
Marcel DOo
Kye Lash S. llruu Dje SOo

Manicure Sou
Permanent Wines tM Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLKS HOTEL BEAUT V
SHOP

Phone 40

Woodward
and

Coffee
ifforieys-at-Lm- p

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Mdak

Phone Ml

Thrllhbmnt Tim

viWTBa rTY

illcCOY
ni3rW SilentIhm

Florence Britton
Dlmttd by

) D. Rots Lederman
a Columbia PMurm

To'inv - Tomorrow

Euvllee Ramsey spent Friday in
Abilene.

Ralph Ramsey and Miss Claire
Patterson of McMurry and Irvln
Mums of Simmonsspent the week-
end In Westbrook with their par-
ents.

E. S. Hudson and L. E. Gressett
made a business trip to Stanton
Thursday.

Miss Isabelle Rowland, who has
spent the last month at Forsan,
has returned home..

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith and
children, Albert Thomas and Mar
tha Anne, visited in the P. M.
Rowland home Friday,

John Irvln and R. Cletus Row
land attended the football came be
tween Big Spring and Sweetwater
Friday.

Mrs C. S. Lambert and son. Dar--
rcll visited relatiyes in Stamford
a few days while Mr. Lambert
worked on the Williams and Miller
gin at Anson.

Miss Joyce Powers left Sunday
for Dallas after spending several
days at the bedside of her afther,
W. F. Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. DuBois of the Wal-
lace lease enjoyed n duck dinner
with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Cuiric
Tuesday evening

The Gusher
Activities ForsanPublicSchools

STAFF
fadltor Daniel Yorbro
Asst. Editor ., John Camp Adams
Sports Editor .... Walter Schultz
Reporters, Alda Tlston, Lenora
Brulon, Thomas Yarbro, Lucille
Wilson. Marie Womack, J. D.
Dempiey.
Sponsor ,.. .. Miss Kitty Wlngo

KDtTORIAL
The Forsan school has under

taken the heaviest task of Its re-

cent history, that of editing a
school paper through The Big
Spring Dally Herald. We appreci-
ate the spacegiven us by The Her-
ald and shall endeavorto utilize all
of It each week with Interesting
and worthwhile news and articles.

We hopethe student body of For
san realizesthat the staff alonecan
not maintain the best"Gusher" but
that the help and cooperation of
every student are necessary. You
have chosenus as your representa
tives and we solicit your help and
suggestions In making "The Gush
er" the best.

Senior Gnss
Its New Rings

The seniors are strutting around
with the "big finger" since their
classrings have arrived. The rings
are made of gold and silver. An
emblem of the buffalo Is engraved
on eachside, and FORSAN Is spell
ed across the center. They ore
very pretty and theseniorsare very
proud of them. Thosewho ordered
rings are: Lucille Wilson, Marie
Womack, Bcrnlce Wetzel, Mildred
Mangel, Lottie Bell Thorpe, Lacey
Gregory, Ollle Ruth Reed, Wllma
Ford, Charollne Bruton, Marshall
Scuday,Bobby Asberry, Daniel Yar
bro, J. D. Dempsey, Thomas Yar-bi- o,

Walter Schultz( and Douglas
Cotter.

ParentsGive
Hunt For Classes

me Deginning or tne nunt the
ciue was given 10

there began grand race of
both bralnwork There
were seven clues to bo solved
followed before the treasure was
found. Thomas and Avie
Keith weie the lucky hunters One
othei prize given to the group

MaaKHBBBV

Of

Receives

Treasnro

who found the next greatest num-
ber of clues. This prize was won
by Lenora Bruton, Anita McDonald,
Grace Tennyson,Marshall Scudday,
John Camp Adams and James
Thompson. Very enticing refresh
ments were served In the gymna
slum after all the hunters had re
turned. A good time was had by
all and the Jnnlor-Scnl- classes
are looking forward to more activi
ties planned by Mr and Mrs. Tate.

Hnrtiiian Organizes
Band At Forsnn

A concert band has beenstart-
ed at Forsan under the direction
of G A. Hartman from Big Spring,
The personnel of the band so far
Is- - Miss Elolse Nelson, John Camp
Adams and Wanda Martin, clarinet
players; Mr. Ira Watklns, Mr. J. D.
Smiley and Mrs. Clara Conger,
saxaphones;James Madding, snare
drum; Scudday, bass
drum; Rayford Llles, bass horn;
Arnold Bradham, alto; Mr. Leland
L. Martin and Mr. BUI Conger,
trombone; James Thompson, Miss
Kitty Wlngo and James Under-
wood, cornet Practices are held
every Monday and Thursday eve
nings from seven until nlno. The
band has learned to play four
piecesand we are looking forward
to the first band concert.

StringedOrchestra
Makes Appearance

Another group of musicians may
bo found In the Forsan high school.
A s.ringed orchestra hasbeen or-
ganized and Is sponsored by Mr.
Norman C. Malechck. The orch-
estra presented a program at the
Parents Teachers first eve-
ning meeting. A name has not
been chosen for this peppy group
and we shall be glad to have some
suggestions as to what this group
will be called. The members of
the stringed orches.ra are: Alda
Alston, vlnlln? Mr Mntnfholr hnr.

piano

Buffaloes DefeatTeam
Of Big Spring Men

The Forsan Buffaloes came out
of the kinks to win close game
from a Big Spring basketball team

The first entertainment of the monlca; Donald Alston, mandolin;
Junior-Senio-r classeswas a treas-cie-o Wilson. Thomas Yarbro andure hunt planned by their class Lucille Wilson, guitar, James s,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tate. ding drums, and Bcrnice Wetzel.
i

mat everyone
and a

and cars.
and

Yarbro

was

Marshall

and

a

y '

tot Wednesday lhL
Liies, flashy Ban forward m

the outstanding plyec for tit wis-
hers, whHe David Harper,and Jake
Morgan starredfor Bl Spring.

GardenCity Splits Evca
In ForsanGames

Mr. Taylor, coachat Garden City.
brought his boys and girls to For-
san for some tilts Thursday night
of last week. The GardenCity girls
won over the Forsan girls to the
tune of 31 to 24, while the Buffa-
loes trounced the Garden City boys
38 to 12

The Garden City band accom-
panied the teams and played a
short concert preceding the game
The music and games were enjpy--
ed by all and we hope they will
Mslt us again In the near future.

TeamTo Piny A.C.C. Fish
SaturdayNight

Coach Horace White Is giving
his charges stiff workouts prepar
ing them for the game with the
Freshman five at Abilene Christian
College, Saturday night, November
IB.

Bride-Ele- ct Given
ShowerBy Friends

Miss Grace Nelson, bride-ele- ct of
Mike Cranflcld of Dumas,Tex, was
honoredwith a lovely showerat the
home of Mrs. Idella Alexander, last
Wednesday evening. Refreshments
were servedto MesdamesLeland L.
Martin, Kent, Roy Cranfteld, Ma-
jors, Otis Cranfleld, Harris, Har-
mon, Dunn, Bill Conger, Bud
Smith, Kneer; Misses Mlrl Moore,
Doris Turner, Frances Coulsen,
Elolse Nelson, Blanch Cook, Kitty
Wlngo; Messrs. Dunn and Gicger;
little Myra Nell Harris, Miss Nel-
son, the honoreeand Mrs. Alexan-
der, the hosteess. Miss Nelson's
host of friends wish her happiness,

P.-- T. A. Holds Second
Session Of Year

The Forsan P.-- A. met Tuesday
for its secondevening session. Dr.
Rogers of Big Spring gave a very
interesting and educational lecture
on the care of the teeth. Dr. Ro-
gers supplementedhis lecture with
a demonstration of the proper way
to brush the teeth. The parent and
teachers of Forsan appreciate this
visit and hope that Dr. and Mrs.
Rogers will come again soon.

PlaygroundBall Tcani
DefeatsChalk Outfit

The Forsan playground ball team

i
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defeatedtho Chalk teem at FtSf .w

Wednesdayafternoon. The Chant
team led In scoria throughout
most of tli strati but the Junior
Buffs made five tallies In the last
Inning which resulted In the final
score of 6--4 In favor of the Junior
Buffs.

Mr. Ira "Klngflsh" Watklns li the
herder of the small blsona?

The Juniors and seniors were
'very fortunate In having Mrs,
Paull of Big Spring visit tho For
san high Bchool and lecture to
them on some of the Interesting
Incidents that she experienceddur-
ing her year and a halt stay In
Europe. Mrs Paull's lecture was
unique and more Interesting be-

causeshedid not talk of the things
that the average tourist recounts
on his or her return from a trip
abroad,but she told human Interest
stories. One of the stories that the
students were especially Interested
In was the way the Spanish young
people courted. The Juniors and
seniors feel that they understand
much better the people o? the coun
tries that Mrs. Paull discussedand
she won a place In the heartsof the
boys and girls and they will wel-
come herany time shecan come to
Forsan. She was accompaniedon
her visit by Mrs. Coffee who told
a humorous Incident that happened
In her home country, England, dur-
ing the war and she promised that
she would return and talk to the
studentbody In the near future.

FERSONALS

Miss Elolse Nelson spent the
week-en- d In Lubbock and attend-
ed the football game between Tex-
as Tech and Simmons.

Others attending the
football gamewere: Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Conger: Miss Frances
Coulsen and Mr. Ira Watklns; and
Miss Frances Huestls

HoraceWhite spentthe week-en- d

In Abilene.
Mrs. Ida M, Johnsonof San Die-

go, Calif., is visiting her son, Mr.
James L. Johnson of Forsan.

Cecil Ray Ivey is in Dallas visit-
ing his father who Is there for
medical treatment

Gayle Greene visited In Odessa
last week-en- d

Trella Fleetwood, a member of
the seventh grade. Is absent from
school due to the illness of hor
father.

Mrs Pauline Cantrell Brlgham,
county suwrlntend"nt, islted tho
Forsan schools Wednesday. She
made arlous recommendationsfor
the betterment of the schools
which we hope to execute In the
near future Mrs Brigham has
made her personality felt in For
san and learhei and students look
roinnrd uith pleasant anticipation
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BARGAIN TASLS

75c 1 lb. Bk
ChocolateCovrt)di
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l her visits. ,

The Forsan community 2
shocked by the news of the ap
proaching marriage of the mem-
bers of two prominent families o(
Forsan. The day has not been
definitely settled, but other an
nouncementswill be madeconcern-
ing the "Womanless Wedding,''
which will be given In the. Forsan
auditorium some time In Decent.
ber. Watch "The Gusher."

Grade SchoolNews

Staff
Editor Anna Mary WlhsovH'.
Asst. Editor Imogene WHson
Sixth GradeReporter ......i........ Ruth Brown- -

Seventh GradeReporter ..........
Charles Peiupscy

Fifth Grade Reporter.Vard Cowley'

The second grade pupila Invited
their mother to visit them Tues-
day afternoon at 13:13 o'clock.
There were twelve mother preai "

ent. After all the classeswere.fla
Ished, two pupils servedcandy.

Besides having a brassbandant
a stringed orchestra In the JTorsai
schools the tiny folk have thU.
rhythm band. The band Is proc
resslng nicely and la to be present
ed during the assemblyperiod
the near future. Those who pla.
In this organization are: . Calvin'
Rude and Louise Llghtfoot, tam-
bourines; Phyllis Brown, cymbals;
Ruby Mae McCluskey and Len-nodl-

Pike, castanets; Lalla.Fay
Brown, Bernlce Streety, J. D. tlar-ma-n

and C. H. Short, beUa; Viva
Jo Hammer and Betty Jane'Buck'
ley, clogs; Bill Smylle, drum;
Frankeleen Seely, xylophone; Julia
Chester,Mary Frances Cowley and
Wanda Griffith, triangles; Mary
Elizabeth Davis, Inex Reno, Bobby
Ray Brasher, Darrell Adams, Paul
White, Conrad Kent, Betty May
Hildrcth and J. E. tSewart, rhythm
sticks

STRAJVDS

OF FINE TOBACCO

--cmdnolooseends

It would delight you to open a

Lucky Strike and examine the
long golden strandsof fine tobac-

cos. To notice how fully packed

it is . . . how free from annoying
loose ends. Every Lucky Strike
is a blend of the world's choicest
Turkish andDomestictobaccos

finely shredded 'long andevenly

cut.That'swhyeveryLuckydraws

so easily burns so smoothly.

ALWAYS thefmesttobaccos

ALWAYS thejinestworkmanship
AiWAXS luchiespleaseI
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